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J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., : 84 Yonge Street

~Ladies' &'Children's Hats
andi Frenc Styles ln Ladie Ready.tO*wear Hat! end
are showingý note an excellent collection af the richest
af styles for the season, andi direct particular attention "1*1 %1î'
ta our special limes ai RustiO SallorS fromn 75c. ta $5.
%V. Malte a Sipecialiy of Fine Imported Noveities for Chliden.

MWENDELSSOHN
CANADA'S ARTISTIO Unrivalled for Purity of

Tone, Beauty of Design
HIlON-GRADE PIANO) ThoroughWorkmanthip

G;ourlay, Winter & Leeming
WAREROOM1S-188 Yongo St. FACTORY-11O Adelaide St. West

~ "Cooper's Choice Coffee."
Try a pounti. It is unequalleti. Ptice 35C., 40c. andi 45c. pet poundt.

RZoasteti andi Graunti Daiiy by

,* C . M. COOPER, (Successorto Caliweii& Hodgins)
raiiy ualrri ... r. tmacen ans je n.. ..

PARKE3R & CG.,1

Stock aud Share Brokors
¶ilembrtB oard of Traite

<M.%ibis5 Section).

Mining Stocks Bought and SoId on Coninilssion
61 Victoria St. -TORONTO.

1RON & BRPISS BEDSTEIADS
CHILDREN'S COTS

- * MANTELS

TILES, ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
Cor. Kcing and Victoria Streets, TORONTO

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
FOUR TRWPS

on and! Afler Wedisesday. alay SOUs.

Strs. Chicora and Corona
*Wili leave 'oagc St. Wharf, east aide daily,
excerix Surday, ai 7 au.. Il ar.,. 2 p.=n.
and 4.45 p=m., for rNagarz, Lrewis.
ton and Qeenston, connectimg wiîh
N.W York cenisal & Hudson River R. R.,
Maichigan Central R. R., Niagara FAIls Park andi
i1ver R.R., andi Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manger.

Telelthone 138, TORONTO.

Goal and Wood
CONGER COAI. COd, Liniited

Branches titrougitout Ilead Office.
the Ciîy. Kiin Si. East. TORONTO

THE F. W. MATTHEWS 00.
,15545'l West Quoeen Street

FgED. W. MiTTHEws H.R RiNgS
rio t25;1

PRINCE
PIANOS

]PRISCIOUS. ]PERIFECT,
]PEERLESS

as ta ltme, taucit, design,
durabiiîy and value.

NMANUPACntRIED I3y

The Prince PiaaioCo.
Fasctory-s Qutta Street West
wareroonts-

.aQ2 Vaige St.. TORONTO

"MO-JA" Coffee
is put 'Sp anly in ji andi 2 lb. tins.

NEyER IN BULK.
Rernember the state, "4MO-JA."1

PUT UP Dy
The Toronto Cofice & Spice Company

united

p The

IJ InsuranceCopn
laEAU OPFICE, TORONTO.

Authorlxed Capital -81,000,000
Hava Yau a Polley In the Continental?~ TL-

Prenions aie as low as perfect security to ibm policy.hch'..
wiil pecrli. The iiabilities are catcuiated on a strict,,
basis îhn at requived by rthe Dominion Governtnent.

wA NTED-Severai Gnod Agents in Toronto ai.4
eliewhtre. Apply to R. J. juANav, Gen. Aitent. or

OHO. B. WOODS. Central Manager.
1113N. JOHN DRYI)EN.1 Presildent.
CHAS. il. FULLER, Secretary.

Offices, 10 blanning Arcade, 21 King St. W'est, Toronto.

SPATRIOTIC c
JEWCOLLERY

Our collection is verycomplete. fi coin

prises! lthe variait. Coata of as ms del cately
wr ugt in colorcd eand c o iks, spoons,
baie buclulce, etc., etc.

Manutacturing jewellers, Tostorio.
Establisiied 1810.

A Series of Discourses on the
Person and wor ef the

BY PRO?. WV. CLARIC. M.A., D.C.L, of Ttiniiy Univer-
sity. Toronto. Cloîti. Ptike SI125. At ail Dockseliert or
posipaid from

GEORGE N. MORANG & COMPANY. LIMITED
Publishers. Toronto.

AB3. CAIRNS
P.op. Tirgiey & Stewart birg. Co.

R UB B ER
%S STAMPS

SEALS, DIES. STENCILS.
io King St. «%., TORONTO

~LJ2WWRITINO"
"1 revel bin y freedom. Compare it witb the first ynu

saw (rom my pen." Se writes às teacber front North Sint.
coe %,hospent a Cerm wiih us io.st sommer. We cao de-
veiop good bussness writers because %0 bave two of tire
beut peninen in the country ocue %taf. 'Ve are qoite as
strong.banded in every other dcpargent.

EN4TER ANV TIM.%F NO VACATIONS.
Soedai Summer Term (rom Juiy Sei. 0cr circitiara ex.

plain, write for then.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORONTO

W. H. SHTAW. Principal

HEIADACIES
Are cured ai once by

EUREKA HEADACHIE POWDERS
,Do flot contain aoy opium, quinine, bromides or

narcotima" Do not suifer e allow l'Our frienda te auffer
for the takcsof25e. Po.t free on rectipîcf price.

Fiett & CO., Daruggists, TORONTO

GRIVTES
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The Officiai Organ of the Diocese of Algoma.

N. 1;i~cd TORONTO, JI-NIN E ,, îgoo.

145V CHIARLEtS PIERCV, STURtiFON l"t.LN, 0ONT.

TII E AI.GOMA 4îLSSIONARY PRL-1ïS,
44«46 RicîtorNz ST %Vatvr. Toto.4To

T'ur ALGOMA '.IISSIOINÂkY NEWS itIOlitlr.t
nI tlt. Ulocese et Algoula. I &is puàbléslit. for tilt i 1,
ce.se by The Algoin. Missîonary l'rcýs. 44 46 Rîchinoî.il
Street Wecst, cliente. te wîoin aiAl nt,î,tàiaon,.%nd
eosnmtutlcatîio . businùss nîaturt là-,tild Sa, wnt

Taie ALGOmA NlibIOiot5 Nuu , (Ne%% SI rit 1 is ptub-
Iislîcd monilily. The~ price for single copie, i> 5ý cents
petr annaufli.

Ail nteis oE flCts and 0IiiUiCtCI of aîn e-daccrial
nature Shoiu, I be sent direct te the Ediîtor. The 14.. C.
l'îeltcv. Sturgvon Falls, Ontarmo. Ct:î nia.

Sublamrbers andi Iritnds arc aslte.l to bear in îuni
cillat ail receipts beyond wlat aie nect.a,.ry to de(tray rite
l'are test of publication andti nznaitenent wili accrue to
the, t)ocesan fundi. Thiîs being su l à% fi.pech alue
(rientis o! the mnissionary wvork ùfcic hViocese ecry.
wbere wsll flot only sendi in tlîeir own subcription!s
proniptly, but aiso induce cailhers to sulbcrîtue for tilt.

AGTe . -Tht, 3ev. W. Il. WVADLe.iGit. Toronto. as
autioil ed0 coilect sutusceiptions for Tilt, ALît,,sÂ
Mîssio$tass NKV.S

rie RiGLIT R4Kv. GEoRtn ricoRNtLOP, D.D , D C 1.
13 'sor Algoa.

Sal Ste. Nl.%te, Ont.

J A. WVORRELL, ESQ., Q.C.,
lion Tremaurer (fo invetteti fundt) Dioccie orfloti

18 andi 20 King Street %Veil.
Toronto, Ont.

Gereral fisoccian Treasurer Diocese or Alcoma.
Sault Ste. M.arte, Ont.

GeocI.ev Llisct. Euq.,
Pruincipal of the Sbîngwsuk and WVawanosb Indian

nomres,
Salit Ste. blaee. Ont.

Please Note.
i. Be prompt in renittng for rene-wal

or for arreara:ge, and thus aid us in mak-
îng the ALGO.MA blissioN,%Rv Ni.w%%.
bet(er an.i beller.

2. Our rule is the same as that of the
great majority of newspaper aîîd magazine
publishers, namely, to consider cach sub.
scriber as permanent until he orders bis
paper stopped and P,%Ys Up.

3. No paper should be ordcred stopped
until ail dues are paid.

4. Refusing to takze the paper from the
office, or returning it to us, is tiot a sufi-
cicnt notice to discontinue.

5. If a subscriber wishes bis pal)er dis-
continued at the expiration of time paid
for, notice to that effect must be express-
ly given. Otherwise, it îs assumed that
a continuance of the subscription is de-
îired.

6. Send money to Rev. C. Piercy,
Sturgeon Falls, either by P.O. Order, Ex-
press Order or Postal Note. XVe cannot
'je responsible for loose change nr
4tatps.

Sauit Ste Mar.e Canai The Locks

Notes By The Way

lI'il[.. Ciîurch, as cuntiîuted by Christ,

i the miissionary society

TIilt Rev. IV. fi-. French is rcmuving
fromi Aspdmn to '\Iagnctawan.

LET the clîildrcn read the lette: wiîh
the title or ?I y 200th Birtlîday."

Tîr duîy of sustaining missions s passi
ed uponi every Chtistian by the termns of
the baptismal covenant.

THEF Rev. S. D). Middletori, of Rupert's
Land, is about to take charge of the
mission of Oliver, in succession to the
Rev. T. J. I-ay.

TlE. 'Mission of Temiscamiîîgue bas
been happily filled by the appointment
of Dr. Codd, a candidate for lioly Orders,
from the Diocese of Quebec.

Tiie Rev. Francis MI. D)ean, M.A.,
front the Diocese of Lichfieid, England,
bas arrived in P.irry S-)und, where he Es
to work for a year as /ocu'n fenens.

Tim arca En which Bishop Heber re-
presented Anglican Christianity is now
mînîstered to hy 56 bishops,besides those
of the Americari Church. Bi3shnp Heber
died in î826.

TuE 1Rev. T. J. Flay has remnoved
from the mission of Oliver, and îs about
to take charge of the mission of Spragge,
Blind River, etc., on the Sauit branch of
the C.P.R.

MRi. R. B. P.xîýTFlRON, a student of
%%yclîtTe C illegc, Toronto, goes to Michi-
picoten Ilarbour for the sunimer months.
L.et us hope and pray that Godas blessing
miay rest upon his labours in this new
and important field.

Wuxîii much regret we iearn that Rev.
I. V. Thursby, rector of Port Arthur, bas

lately been in poor lieaitlî, and sincecly
hope ihat lie will soon recover and
resumne the leadership of ail tlîc Church
eriergies at Port Arthur.

Tni. Bishop preached on behalf of tne
Mission Fund of Algonia in St. James'
Catiiedral and St. I.uke's Church, To.
ronto, on Sunday, April 21). He also
conducted a Quiet Day for the Toronto
clergy in St. Thomas' Church on the 3 oth.

Tî following studcnts from Toronto
are cngaged for the summer months irn
various parts of the diocese -Mr. WVulkin-
son at Silver IVater, Manitoulîn Island;
MIr. Spencer at Thessalon, Pruce Mines,
etc. ; MNr. Scattch in the Mission of
Broadbent.

VEN. ARciii»E.%(coN- I.twyDs' many
friends will be pieased to know that he
and Mrs. Liwyd have recovered from the
iii effects of the cold douche on Easter
morning. WVhen on their way to chuich
between 7 and 8 a.m. they fell through
some ice on the river.

XVE join in the congratulations in the
selection of a Canadian to be Provost of
Trinitv Coliege, Toronto. Rev. C. S.
'\ackiem,lM.A., a graduate of Cambridge,
is the gentleman referred to. Wse hope
out Church university will elicit increased
sympathy and support from Churchmen
in Ontari.

Tîîz many friends of the Rev. C. J.
Machin, who bas been doing devoted
woik for the S.P G. in England dtxring
the winter, wili be glad to learn that he is

1coming back to Al.omna for the summer.
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Ifle is 10 take charge of1 the summiner mis-
sion ai l3eaunîaris, an L.ake Muskoka,
for the four manths beginning june i.

REV. WV. EVANS sailcd [rom Montreal
for England in the Parisian on Saturday,
May 1 2. Before he leit Parry Sound he
was prescnted with an illuminated ad-
dress and a gold watch. 'rhese :angible
tokens of the estcem of the people among
whom he lias ministered in the Mission.
ary Diocese ai Algama are much prized
by Mr. Evans. WVc feel sure that in him
we have anather co.worker in England.

ON flic 24th, 25th and 26th of April
the flishop was in Montreal, attending
the semi-annual meeting of the Domestic
and Foreign Mission Board. Aýt this
meeting the Rev. C. H. Shartt and the
Rev. E. Egerton Ryersan, ot the Diocese
of Toranto, and the Rev. H. McGitinis,
of the Diacese of Niagara, were accepted
for work mn Japan. The sum indicated
by the annual repart as necessary for the
work af the board in the foreign field
is $1.,aoo.

UNUSUAL activity prevails in and about
Sault Ste. Marie this season. Every
house is occupied. The pulp mill is
working steadiiy. The company's various
enterprises are making progress. A large
body of nmen in the immediate vicinitv
is engaged on the Algama Central Rail.
way, and everyîhing points bo a consider-
able and permanent increase ai prosperity.
The cuts printed herewith are, and those
in Iast week's issue, were kindly lent by
the Sault Star, Sault Ste. Marie.

REv. F. C. H. ULBRaICHT left Clifton
Springs, N.Y., about the middle of last
month, and is naw residing in Hamilton,
Ontario. The latest information con.
cerning Mr. Ulbricht's health is t0 the
effect that he is slow!y improving.

TELi. clergy of the diacese can obtain
copies of a Ilservice pamphlet," which
wiIl be ai service to theni in cannection
with the S.P.G. Bi centenary, froin the
Rev. E. A. Dunn, Quebec ; also prayer
cards, collecting cards and a lecture pre.
pared by the Bishop ai Quebec.

IN another calumn are to be found
prayers authorized for use in the diacese
for Sunday, june x7th, the beginimnng of
the S.P.G. Bi.centenary year, and at any
lime tilt Sunday, lune î6th, 1901.

A laugh is worth a hundred groans in
any mark et.-Lanib.

The Blshop's Letter.

To the Reverend the Clergy and the
Laity of the Diocese of Algomna:

My DEAR flIIETIIREN,-Ifl the inter.
ests of the diocese in general, and of the
Bishop Sullivan Sustentation Fund in
particular, I aeem it necessary that I
should again leave Algama (or a lew
months and visit England.

I purpose sailing fram Montreal, by
the steamer Nupliidi(z:, on the 2nd june
next, and hope ta return by the saine
vessel fram Liverpool on the 301h of the
following month of August.

During mny absence the Ven. Arch-
deacon Ulwyd, of Huntsville, Ont., will
act as mny commissary, and ait communi-
cations respecting diocesan affairs sbould
be sent to him.

1 arn sure it wiII be ta you, as it is to
me, no small comfort to rellect that the
management of the diocese will be left
in such faithful and experienced hands.
And you wiIl naturally do ail in your
power to lighten the burden af care and
anxiety which are involved in the office
of Bishop's Commissary.

Brethren, during my absence fromn yau
the diacese, with ail its varied interests,
will be constantly near my heart and in
my prayers. May 1, in turn, count upan
the support and camfort af yaur prayers
in my behaîf.

IMay the grace of aut Lord Jesus
Christ be with you. Amen."

GEORGE ALcO.NA.

Two Appointments.

The Bishop has- appointed Rev. C.
Piercy, of Sturgeon Falls, to be the Rural
Dean of Nipissing during the balance of
the terra expirîng at the next Triennial
Council. For the samne period the Bishop
h»s appointed Rev. A. J. Young, of
Manitowaning, to be Rural Dean af
Algoma (including the Manitaulin Island).

The S. P. G.

Out readers should knaw that the
above letters, seen so irequently in con-
nection witb Church wark in Canada and
thraughaut the waîld, tepresent the great
missionary agency now about to celebrate
uts 2oath anniversary, the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel.

Among various other ways of marking
the bicentenary of the S.P.G. it is pro-
posed to raise a special children's offéring,
to be called the IlChildren's Birthday
Present.'l

It is hoped, and surely it is a reason-
able hope, that every diocese that has
been helped ini its childhood by the So-
ciety will be represented by ils children-
be the race or colour what it may.

A little looking back will show that the
dioceses of the Canadian Church have
been liberally aided, white some are yet
in receipt of money to sustain the
Church's wcrk. Besides there are the
lump sums for the endowment of sees
which wiIl ever hie a means ot revenue.

The l3ishop of Algoma is in heari
sympathy with the miovement and ha
appointed Rev. Charles Picrcy to act i
this diocese for and with the Central Con
mittce in England having the matter ù'
the '«Children's Birthday Present » i
hand.

Prom time ta lime our columus wi'
contain items in connectiotn with th,
abave. This month is printed in av
other columnn "14y 2aoth l3irthday,'
which we ask aur readers to bring to th
notice of their children at home and ir,
Sunday-schools.

St. Paul's Day, i90go iS is uggested as a
good date for sending in cantributions tt"
the Central Cornmittee, rendering it pos-
sible to announce to the Saciety on its
birthday the total amaunt af its present

ln our April number we crinted a letter
from the Bishap, in which hie urges a
special service ot commemoratian and
thanksgiving in every parish and mission
station in the diocese on Sunday, june
i 2th next.

PRAVFR'3 FOR 1";E PLYRINC. TUSE VEAR.

0~ ALMIGHTY COD wha, as at this
\J ime two hundred years ago, didst

raiseupa band of iaithful men to propagate
the Gospel of Thy dear Son amnong aur
brethern in fareign lands, and the heathien
that had not called upon Thy name, hear
aur prayers and accept our thanksgivings
for the saine, and so endue us with Thy
Holy Spirit that we may show forth Thy
praise, not only with our lips, but in our
lives, by greater zeal and devotion in the
work of the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel. Grant O heavenly Father,
that the S:ciety may beconie in ever-in-
creasing measure the handmaid of Thy
Church in niaking Thy way knawn upon
earth and Thy saving health amnong ail
nations, anl this we beg through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen

A LMIGHTY and everlasting God, wha
will have ail men to be saved, and to

corne to the knomledge of the truth, mer-
cil ully hear our prayers. WVe plead before.
Thee for thase nations of the eatth which
are sitting in darkness, and in the shadow
of death. Deliver them fromt idolatry and
unbeliei'; and grant that now at ?ength
the Dayspring tram on' high may visit
themn. Take the veil, we beseech Thee,
(rom off the minds of Thine ancient
people Israel, so that they may at length
acknowledge lesus as their true Messiah,
adoring Thy mercy, and rejaicing in their
salvation, through Him who died for us,
and rose again, jesus Christ aur Lord.
Amen.

A LMIGHY SAVIOUR, who by the
right Hadof God art exalted, and

hast received af the Father the promise of
the Holy Spirit, shetd forth Thy ligbt and
grace on this dark world. O Thou who
lovest a cheerful giver, grant Thy people
grace that they may minister liberally of
their substance, ta the making known of
Thy namne throughout the world. Give

)HE AWOMA MISSIONARY wr.wa Toronto, june, iqý
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1ý) hiessing ta ail wvho arc labauring ta
*,rtad the knawlcdge ai Thy truth, and
qpýciallY ta tîtase Mfissianary Socicties
îîich have ministered ta the need of aur
iturch in this Land. Prasper the waîic
*which they are engaged, and make

:,.n the honoured instruments ai sprend.
flýhy gospel, and praclaiming Thy

teat and glotiaus Naine. Here us, mer-
iful Saviaur, in these aur prayers, and ta
1 bec, with the Father and the HoIy
jiost, be ascrihed ail harlour and giory

for ever and ever. Amen.

1,NIGITYGOD, wve give Thee hum.
beadhearty thanks for ail Tlîy

godnhess and laving kindness ta us and
toali men. WVe praise Theu far the iight
of Thy gospel, the labours ai Thy min
isters, and ali aur religiaus privileges.
13lessed be Thy Naine for the lave
and mnercy which Thau hast shawn
Us. Make us mare and mare thank
fui for Thy grace anid goodness , and
etiable us ta shaw forth Thy praise,
nat anly with Thy lips, but in aur lives, by
gîving Up ourselves ta Thy service. Above
ail, we bles£ Tby holy Naine far thase ai
ttiy Mîissionary servants wha have cheer-
(ulIy endured ha: dships ar have laid down
ttieir lives far l'hy sake, beseeching The
ta give us grace sa ta fallow their gaod
examples, that with them we miay be par.
tak-ers of Thy heavenly kingdamn. Grant
tis, 0 Father, for Jesus Christ's sake,
cur only Mediawur and Advocate. Amen

Fmsdale Mission.

REV. A. Il. ALLMîAN, INCUMBENT.

Lent was duly cîb!erved here. Special
as we)l as regular services werc held at
différent point% in the mission, bath an
Sunday and week-days. Gaod average
attendances were steadily nîaintained.

On tGood Friday, by the aid ai the in-
cumberit's eldest sarn and the train, a
!ervice was canducted in each af the faur
places af the missian. The incumibent
taok Sprucedale and E msdale, whilst
Mr. Ernest Aliari taok Sand Lake
anîd Kearney; and the offériaries were
given ta Bishop Blyth's work among the
lews.

On Easter Sunday two celebratians
took place. At Emsdale, 8 a.m., when
over thirty persar~s were present, and at
Spruc. dale, iit a.mn., where a congrega
tian af more tlian farty persans was
vathered tagether. The offertaries for
the day amaunted ta well-nighi $30.

The annual Eastcr vestries were har-
moniaus and encauraging. The incuin-
bent presided. The wardens' balance-
sheet at Sr. Mark's, Emsdaie, shawed an
incame ai $248 anid a balance in hand ai
$x2. The outgoing cflicers, the Waman's
Auxiliary and saine outside friends were
warmly thanked. The Easter affering af
cocoa mattinr hv Mr. and Mrs. WV.
JTenkin also received grateful acknawl.
edgment. The afficers for the current
year having been duly elected, the vestry
deçided to i-acrease its quota ta clerical

stipend by $25, and alsa pledgcd itsci ta
the impravernent ai a chtirch tower, the
raising ai a new (raad) (ence before the
parsanage, and other important and
valuable alteratians in and around bath
church and parsanage.

At St. Paut's, Spruccdale, the vestry
meeting was cheery and satisiactary.
'heb wardens' balance sheet wvas eminently

encauraging. The ncw church had beciî
raised, with the hellp ai $250 frain the
Bishap, and nat a cent ai debt rcmained,
and the insurance premium had been
paid. Far stipend there had been taised
at the rate ai $so per annuin, anid the
wardens held a balance af $ 13. The de
terminatian was expressed ta increase the
quota by at least $ia a year, but there
is a strong desire ta emulate Emsdale
anid make it $25. The clîurch officers
were re-elected, after which the painting
ai the church, raising a suitable fence
and a sinaîl driving bhed were discussed
and agreed upon. The WVaman's Aux-
ilary had î..ised and paid over ta the
Building Caminittce during the recent
aperations upwards of $300, and praise-
warthy efforts are now beinig made ta
establish an organ fund. The incumbent
thanked the Building Comimittee and the
WVaman's Auxiliary for their devated and
splendid work, and then the vestry was
adjourned.

At Kearney, tao, Chu: ch wark is pro-
gressing well. The congregatian has
been organized, and Messrs. E. Nfalkin
anid R. Rankîn are the wardens. Very
soon the cangregation wili be calied an
ta mnake a united effort ta raise a suitable
edilice an a splendid site, but outsfde
htlp will be also needed.

At St. Mary's, Sand Lake, the vestry
was sinaîl. The wardens' mtaternent
shawtd that the wa) had been kept clear,
whilst variaus improvements had been
made and smal'. debts paid. Messrs. R
B. Campsori and John Wilkins were re-
appointed %vardcns. It was resolved ta
continue the tffart ta line up the church,
and also, ta level the churchyard and imt
prove the driving-shed. The incumbent
thanked the wardens for their devotion
in the past, and the vestry was ad-
journed.

St. Joseph's Island

The Bishop reccntly paîd a visit ta the
mission ai S,. Joseph's Island. holding
services at the three paints-Rich)ard' sLandinig, jocelyn and Mbarksville in the
marning, afternoon and evening respect
ively. At each place there was a gaod
congregation and a hearty service. The
mission has been vacant thraugh the win-
ter, and the people, tired of being leit
withaut services, are cager for the appoint-
ment ai a clergyman.

The evidences ai this desire are mani-
[est in the zeal and promptness with
whirh they have acted upon the Bishap's
suggestions. An increased amauint bas
been promised towards the clergyman's
stipend, most of tbe ir.creasé- çqrping tramt
Iacelyn.

Dtckaon'&:Mil. Si. Joseph'& Island.

The debt rcmainitig upan thc church
at Richard's Landing has been 1,aid with
in the last thrce weeks, and vartous
verbal assurances have been given that
the inîssîonary when lie cames will nieet
with a hearty welcome and layai ca-oper-
atian an the part ai the people.

St. Joseph's Island is a delightful place,
picturesque, fertile and healthy. The
mission has a parsonage at Marksville,
beautt(ully situated an rising graund
whîch overlooks the north channel ai
Lake Huron, opposite Bruce Mines. And
though the people are few they are intel-
ligent, progressive and hearty.

The Bishop wishes hF could see his way
ta put a prîest in charge ai thîs important
country mission. At prescrit, however,
the best lie can da is Ia appoint a young
mani who is ready for Deacon Orders and
wýho will be admitted at the next urdina
nion.

The Bishop Sullivan Memorial
Sustentation Fund.

Amount requited ........ $i0ooa.oo.
Amount rceivectl......... 14'116.90.
Vet needed. . .... 35,883-10.

The iollowing suins were receîved by
the Bishop during the past month, that is
ta say, ta May 12, towards the above-
named much-nceded iund.

IVhen it is realized that many appor.
tunities for extens!an ai aur missianary
work are apening up in this northern part
ai the province, this "New Ontario," as
it is called, the iund will graw mare rap.
idly. Do you know that upon it rests ta,
a large degree whether or not vre cari carry
the ministratians o! religion ta those wha
irom other parts ai Canada as weil as
[romn the Mother Land came ta open up
thîs undevelaped country?
Grcgory Cburch, speciat drerinrv $o noa
Port Carling Church, special offeriory . 6 8a
I3eaumaris Churcb, special offcioly. .2 00
Acoan., Easier offéring .. .............. 2 Cia
MNr. Baston, MNichipicoien ....... 5 oc
Scbreiber, per Rev. J. 1'. Smitheman..12 0o
%V.A. of Mapie Grove, Qur., per Rev. W.

G. Faulconer ... ................. ~ 5 0
WV.A., Toronta, S. Mfaiîhew's (îP.N.C.)

per Dr. 1losc. 8 40
lames Sott. Estq., Toronto 25 00
Pott Sanfield, Easter tferlory .... ...... 2 5o
ilis ilonour, ludge Johnson, Sault Ste.

.1-V . . . . . . . . . .25 00
W. Il. Pluoet,îer, F.c1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 0

$152 8Q
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My 200th Birthday.

S.I>.G. House,
19 Delahay Street,

Westminster, 5.1V.,
London, igoo.

My DEAR Ciuî.,-l expect you will
be surprised at gctting a letter from
someone whom you don't know, so I
miust begin by explaîning who I arn.
I am very old indeed-just two hun-
dred years old in the june of next
year-but although I amn so old I am
stîli growiflg cvery year. Just as you are
made up o! aIl kinds of things, such as
hands and feet and hait and teeth and
eyes, s0 1 am made up o! ail kinds o!

help her, as a gond daughtcr ought to
do. Her name is IlThe Church," and so
now you sce that she is your Mother,
too. Now I will tell you what my work is.

You know that there are millions of
people in the world who have neyer heard
of God our Father, or jesus Christ our
Saviour, and our dear Mother, the Ch'jrch,
has so mnuch ta do at home that she must
have somebody to send out ta these poor
people-just as your mother sometimes
sends you out on messages down the
street-so my business is to go ail over
the world and tell people about the Gos-
pel of aur Lord Jesus Christ, so you see
1 have plenty of hard work to do. Then
there are a great many other people ail

is in june. and as 1 totd you 1 sha
be in mny 200th year. AIl uly trienfi
want me ta keep my birthday as well;,
1 can, just aF the Qucen, a little time agi
kept lier jubilee. So I arn going tu kee,)
my birthday in ail kinds of ways : b-1,
meetings and services in Church.

Now, when you have a birthday, peopi'
very often do two things ta make yaur
birthiday as happy as they can. They
wish you «,Many happy returns of the
day," and they give you birthday presents,
il they can afford them, and I want you
to do these two things for me if you can
First I want you to wish me mnany
happy returns of the day, and ti.z best
way of doing that is ±3y prayiqg God Io

t' -. .

................

Sauit Ste. Marie, Ontarlo--Qucen Street, Looking West.

people-bishops, priests, deacons, lay-
men, women, children-that is what 1
meant when I said 1 was grawing every
year. More and more people come and
join me. I don't live anywhere in parti.
cular, as 1 am ail over the world at once.
If you are in London you can see me
there, or in India or Africa, or realiy
anywhere at aIl. I amn too large for you
to see me ail at Once-you can oniy sce
a part at a trne. I have got a very
long name, which 1 have signed at the
end o! this letter, but I very often sign
mysel! for short oniy by my initiais,
S.P.G.

My Mi\other is very aid indeed, neariy
1909, years aid, and I do ail I can.ta

aver the world who are flot heathens, but
who have been brought up, just as you
have, as good children of the Church,
but they have gone so far away that it is
very difficult for their Mother, the Church,
ta look after them, sa 1 have got ta go
and look afier them, too, and ta give
themn the Sacraments, and teach themn
flot ta forget what they used ta learn ait
home about God and His grace, and
how ta escape !ram sin and live good
lives. Oh! 1 have pienty of work ta
do.

Now, perhaps, vou will wonder why I
am writing ta you : 1 am writing ta you
because 1 want you to do something.
Let me explain whzt it is. My birthday

bless me, and maire me strong to do I-is
work in looking alter His chitdren who
ar2 abroad,- and the next thing is ta -ive
me a birt/zdaypresent, if you r.an afford
one. I don't mind how small it is; even
if it is oniy a penny 1 shall like it very
much, because I snall know that you give
it because you wish me weil and because
you reaily want me ta be able ta go and
help eveiyone abroad who is not as happy
as you are in knowing about God and
heaven. These are the two chief things
you cari do for me on my birthday, which
is the x6th of jurie; and there are
one or twa other things I should like ta
say as well. Corne if yau cari ta one af
my meetings; ask your Vicar if there is

r
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anywhere near you, and then dn your
:, to1 corne. You will bc able t0 hear
- tch miore about me there than 1 can

sçibly tell vou in a letter; and, lastly,
Il your friends about me and show tbemn

t* Ji letter.
Perhaps some day vou wiIl be abroad

* urself and I only hope that I shail be
thete to look after you, but even if you
net-er go yourself remnember that there
ire lots of children who are abroad and I
rani't possibly look after themn properly
unless you will help me by your prayers
and hy giving me as much as you can.
,rravehling costs a lot of money, and, as
1 told you, 1 have to travel ail over the
world, besides building churches and

Huntsville Mission.

VEN. ARCIIDEACON LI.WYD, INCUNIIIENI.

The adjourned vestry meeting of Ail
Saints' Church was held on Tuesday,
May 8, and was well attended. The in.
cumbent occupied the chair. The war-
dens' financial statement was very salis
factory. The receipts amounted to $1,
172.74. Tiîert were no liabîlities, while
$41.71 rcmained on hand. Reports were
also read in connection with the Sunday-
school, the %V.A., the Guild, and the
Burial Board. The balances on hand
aggregated $77.5o. The retiring church-
wardens, Messrs. 0. Wieler and R. J.

with the condition of affairs in the mis-
sion. Mr. WVaring has bccn a succesbi'ul
worker, both arnong the Church people
resident in the mission, and riso aniong
the men engaged in lurnbeing-in the
camps and on the rivers. At ail points
there were good services, cspecially at
Broaribent, where a large number of river
drivers who were camped on the otiier
side of the river from the pretty hîttle
church, came out t0 the evcning service.
Confirmations were held at Dufférin
Bridge and at Seguin Falls, wherc two
and five persons respectively were pre.
sented for the Apostolic rite.

Since the Ottawa and Parry Sound
Railway was built through this section it

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontarlo-Queen Street, Loolting East.

getting Prayer Books and Bibles and ail
kinds of other things.

And now 1 must be stopping this very
long letter, as 1 amn writing 10 s0 many
other people besides Vou about my birth-
day. With very many happy returns of
your birthday, whenever it is,

Ever your affectionate friend and sister,
"SOCIETY FOR THE PROPOGATION OF

THE GospiEî2'
P.S.-If there is anything in this letter

you don't understand go and ask your
minister or some grown.up person tO ex-
plain it.-" S.P.G."

A Christian without prayer is a soldier
witbout arms.-St. T'homas Aquinas.

Hutcheson, were re.elected and six sides.
mnen chosen. Mr. G. S. Wilgress was
re.elected vestry clerk. An additional
$100 10 stipend quota-making $6oo per
annum-was unanimously goted.

The church is now complete and free
of debt. It is proposed to build a fence
around the church grounds and to gather
together funds for tbe erection cf a new
Sunday-school building.

Seguin and Broadbent Mission.

In the mniddle o! May the Bishop visit.
ed tbis mission which for nearty a year
bas been ministered to by a catechist, Mr.
Waring. The Bishop was much pleased

is found that settiements a (ew miles from
a railway station are moving towards the
railway-tbe old site being left and a new
village springing up. This is the case
with Seguin. The church, now one and
a haîf miles (rom the railway station, is
losing ils neiglibours. It is seen to be
wise to move it 10 the place where the
people now are and steps are being taken
to remove il to Seguin Falis at an early
date-

Another mark of progress may be noted
in the determination t0 seat the, church
at Dufferin Bridge.

Affliction opens the Bible at the rigbt
places.

rH£ ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWSonto, june, 1900
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The Country Clergyman.

Vie are apt ta imagine thit the ablest
ai aur clergy are needcd for large towns
and cities, and perhaps there is often too
cat a desîre on the part cf the clergy

tbemselves tuoabtain city benefices, lit
is certain, havever, titat, in some respects,
work in small places presents difficulties
as great as in town parishes. The
Chu,'eh in Ueorgia: has some excellent
rcmarks on this subject: IlSomeone bas
said that the city rector is like the captain
of an ocean greyhound; he rings the
bell, the great engines turn, and tbe
migbty machine moves mwiftly on, by
reasion of its great momentum, its coin-
plete equipmcnt, and because it is well
manned at every post. The country
parson, however, is like a man paddling a
canae; hie gives the whole impulse and
momentumn ta his craft, and mnust be
watcbful lest lie be upset. The village
Clergyman requires more tact and ukili,
for bie deals with a tawn meeti-.<;I while
thc city rector deals vith a small commit-
tee, and tbey, as a rule, are men of
affairs. The city min of nccessity puts
the empliasis on arganization, tbe cou ntry
parson on rersonal contact and inspira-
tion. The city rectar mnust be a master
mecbanic, the village parson a galvanic:
battery. The former demis in the main
with aduit individuals, the latter with the
family lite. It vas Seurgeon wba said
that be vas tbankiul hie vas pastor oi a
large churcli, for hie neyer bad genius
enougb ta be pastor ai a sinai ane."-
Canadia' CAurcàman.

The Church and Citizenship.

CAureh Bell i OfMay 4, publishes a
leader vith the abave titie, taking as the
iinmediate abject ofi the article the part
taken by Dr. Talbot, tbe Bisbop af Roch-
ester in an unique and recent meeting in
Southwark. It says:

The Bishop ofiRochester is a man wbo
bas the courage ai bis convictions, yet hie
mmde sorte sort af mpology for being
present at vhat rnigbt be called a politic.
al gathering, with even a slight taite ai
partizan3bip in it We can quite under-
stand the Bisbop'à state cf mind, for the
episcopal traditions bave net been in the
direction ta wisely taken by the Bisbop
at Soutbwark the other day ; and it may
bc possible that tome cf his rigbt rever-
end brethren may rub their elcs wben
they tee inta what sait ai company thc
Bishap's daring departure brougbt himt.
For it vas nat a diocesan, niissianary,
Church detence or religiaus meeting. It
vas ta talk over the nev municipality,
with the viev ai bringing such influences
ta bear upan the inhabitants af Southvark
that tbey might get the bcst passible re-
sults out ai thc încreased pavers and
responsibilies laid upon them. The vay
in whicb this might be accomplished vas
well -set forth by Mr. Charles Booth, the
vdll-knovn authar af tome moit remark-

a0e publications, concerning tbe condit-
ion of the London poor. He said Iltbat
the clergy and minittera cauld ta teach
the people ta use the nes< p:)wer tbmt tbey
migbt create the flow of a more bealtbful
municipal lite than they have bitherto,
scen." For a bishop ta, ausist at such a
functian denotes a nev departure in the
attitude cf the Episcopate, clergy and
Churcli laity towards the question ai
citîzenship. It is a departure tbat bas been
t00 long dclayed. We hope that it has
net came tao late.

No anc cia have fully aipprebended
the clementary principles cf that splendid
curriculum ai liie-the Church Catechismn
-and net have realized thgt the self-
evident duty of the Church and ai the
clergy is ta make gaod citizens of al
baptized chîidren and communicants.
Rcad, not in a narrov sense, but in full
sympathy with itç iength and breadth,
that must surely be the meaning ai that
magnificent anaver ta the question,
"«Wbat is thy duty tovards tby neigh-
bour?'ý--an answer which ends ta finely,
49and ta do mny duty in that state of lite
unta wlîich it shail please God ta calI
me." To be a gaod Cburchman is ta be
a good citizen; the better the Churchinan
-on the lines ai the Catechsm-the
better the citizen. Vet hov little bas this
ideal been cherished or cultîvated by tbe
Churcb in the paut 1 The reading that
toa long dominated the metbod and alin
ai the clcrgy in dcaling vith the young
men-baplized and conflrmed-bas been
ta make them communicants and nat
cit;zens-to keep tbemn content in that
state ai lite unta vhicb it bas pleased God
ta call them. This rrarroiv policy bas
been as uncatholic as it bas been anti-
national. In bier bigbest thought and in
ber viseat aim the Cburcb bas recognired
tiue patent place ai nations in God's
ruling of the Cburch and world. The
Catecbism sets belore us the place ai the
citizen in the national lueé- a place for
which, by bath instruction and education,
the Churcb sbould bave fitttd bier sans.
Yet how utterly cantrary bas betn the
methods toa ofien pursued byboth bishops
and clergy. When, thc great mass ai tbe
people demînded tome sbire in tbe edec.
tion af Parliament, and *.hus in the goy.
ernment of the nation, vith iev exceptions
the demand found tbe Church againut it.
It vas said tbat the men vho made the
demand were unfit for the great powers
and grave responsibilities vhich the suff-
rage would lay upon tbem, and vith wbich
it vould endow tbem. The question
neyer troubled the minds of those who
met the cry for electoral etifranchisement
vîtb a decisive negative: Whose imult is
it that these people are unfit P The dis-
mal results ai this vint of discernment as
ta the duty of the Churcb tovards bier
bmptized nien are witb us to-day in the
alienation front the Church ai tens ai
thausands cf men vho have got the
dominant pover over Parliansent, and
meau ta use it against tbhe Cburch, ber
endovments, and ber schools. That
tusper may bc çtàm&4 The Bishop of

Rochester bas donc bis best on more th.. i
anc occasion ta effect that cure, and mai y
af the clergy are vith him. Withi
change in the mind of the "lman in tltc
street "-a change in which he ah...i
realize that the Church bas for gcneratiar.;
been teaching bim and ail Englishmen, '.i

hier Catechism, that ta do their duty ai
citizens is part of the larger duty af th.,
Christiani-witb that change viii coet
(airer trealment of the Churcb uchoots,
and an end ta that ridiculous survival or
narrav.rninded Wbiggism-Liberationisni
-the disendowment and disablement '
the Church, especially in tbe poor parishL,
cf cities and in the villages.

But sometbîng more will be gained.
When bishops, clergy, and ministers are
seen at meetings which are concerned
with citizen lîfe, the time will not be far
distant wben higber conceptions of bath
municipal and imperil affairs wili pos.
sets the public mimd. Hitherto political
meetings have been dedicatcd ta party
purposes, ta mere trade interests or ta
personal ambitions. Thea traditions of
Dissent bave cursed the State as tome
unballawed tbing that could have nothing
ta do witb religion or witb the Churcb.
'IHane' i f" bas been the dogmriatic de-
nunciation of little statesmen, ta wbom
St. Paul's conception ù, the powers that
be as Iloreàained af God " bas seemned
blasphemous and ridiculous. Possibly
uucb meetings as that beld at Soutbvatk
may restore the Apostolic succession cf
tbougbt and belief, and bring ta the most
anti-national mind a broader idea af the
State, both Imperial and municipal. And
vitb a truer conception of citizensbap vîll
also came a deeper sente of the respon-
sibility ai the nation ta mould its in-
stitutions, make its laws, and develop its
resources af men and money on lines af
self-government in which local Jittieneas
shall be mastered by national aims, and
bath Parliament and municipality made
subservient ta, canscience and God. Any.
way, the gathering af Churchmen, Romean
Ça' bolcs, Dissenters, Liberals and Tories
on one plmtiorm, with ane ideal and
aira-to deepen the sense af citizenship,
to seek ta make the new boroughs in the
ivemtest city af tbe varld centres ai ligbt

adreason, and macbanery for good gav-
erriment, sanîtation, impraved bouses and
locomotion, vith even vider possibilities,
is an abject in whicb evety Churchînan
ougbt ta take thc most practical interest.
In s0 daing, hie viii he carrying out anc
great purpase ai a National Cburcb,
vhich is ta maire the national life in
every departinent bealthiul, intelligent,
conscientiaus, with lave af country and
the fcar af God as its great motives.

Tva missianaries ai tbe English
Church, Dr. Harpur, and the Rev. LI,
H. Gwynne, are nov in Omdurman.

In India there are 52 missionary stat-
ions for vark exclusively among the Jep-
ers. In these colonies tbere are nov about
4,000 lepers, one-haîf ai whoru have bc-
Carne Cttristians.

THE AWOMA MISSIONARV NEVIS I'twmto, June, i - 0
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-ihe Ascensiontide Appeai for

Domestic Missions.

rne Ecclesialtical Province of Canada
rumprising, however, only the ten

' cejes of Eastern Canada-every year
a, ibis season âsks for the offerings of
id Churcb people within its jurisdiction
rf. 1>ebaif ol our Dornestic Missions. And

ýe;1r by year is issued a circu)ar letter,
wich ail the bisbops request shall be
icad -,in the bearing of every congrega-
tton in our dioceses." Therelare, it niay
be assunîed chat the worshippers present
.ï. a service on the Sunday preceding
Ascension Day have hestrd the ap>peaI,
frorn which sornie paragrapbs are quoted
below. But some there doubtiess are
who were not present and did not bear
it, and ail wili be rerninded af their duty
by reading such portions as out space
Ilermits us to reproduce.

It is, perhaps, a hard tbing to say. It
is, nevertbeless, too truc chat Church
people in Canada, judged by their offer-
ings for missionary wa:k at home or
abroad. do not compare favourably witb
other Chtistian badies. As a whole, we
may jusily be accused of being mean in
ihis resp..,ct. It is flot a sufficient ansver
ta say that jome corne ta our Dominion
from England witb the idea chat the con-
ditions in both lands are the saine, for
what are we, who know hetter, doing if
we do flot make the contrary known arnd,
what is better, teach the duty of offering
ta God as au obligatory act of worship.
In Ibis matter the ministers af the Church
are unable ta accomplish much unless
tbe wbole body-men and vornen-wotk
loyaily and earcestly together ta show
that the offéring shouid be an ungrudging
ane-cash froin the pocket-a duty, a
boly privilege.

May we flot hope that this year the
afferings wiii exceed ai expectations ;
chat our Mission Board will thcreby be
urged ta greater ventures: 'lGo ye
therefore, and teach &il nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Facher, and af
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teach.
ing them ta observe ail things whatsoever
1 have commamded you : and, Io, I amn
with you alway, even unto the end of the
world.'

IlThis is the message of the Ascen-
sion. It cames front the lips of God. It
is addrcssed ta the aposties, an.. thraugb
them ta each succeeding generation.
«'La, 1 arn vith you alway, even unto the
end of the world,' is bath a promise of
divine assistance and a atemnent of aur
duty. With these undetlying facts in our
memary, let us ask ourselves, as Cana-
dian Churchmcn, ' Christ having laid this
command upon us, how are we ta, obcy
it with respect ta aur own country ?'

IFust, ve musc remember this duty
is aborne duty. WVc are certainiy called
upon ta look aCter chose who are in a
special sense our owa. The obligation ta
belp the people of the Dominion rests
primarily upon Our ava shculders, not
on chose cf Englaxad or any other branch
of the Church. WVe therefore mnust do

our ulmost ta discharge tFis obligation.
If any one says, 1 Charity begins at borne,'
let himn prove bis sincerity now by sul>.
scribing ta domemîme mîissions.

"'Secondly, we mnust remember that
there are tva clamses ai people whomn ve
are calledl upon to help in the missionary
dioceses of Western Canada.

There are, firit, the Indians. It is aur
blesseil privilege ta bring ta thein the
Gospel ai jesus Christ. He was tbinkîng
ai thern too when He said, ' Go ye there-
fore, and teach &Il nations, baptizïng thern
ini the narne ai the Imtber, and ai the
Son, and ai the Haly Ghost.'

IlEvery yo-ar the Board ai Domestic
and Foreign Missions af the Canadian
Churcb receives the reports of the mis-
sionary bishaps. These reports are nat
oniy statemeno, ai dîfficuit work weli
done, but they are misa urgent appeals for
more beip. They tell of vork apening
out before the Churcb which cannaI bc
followed up fer lack ai funds. Frcsb
tribes af Indis are coming under the
Churcb's influence. The Indian schoals,
too, need mare support. They are centres
af strength, for there are trained the
young lives in religion and usefuiness. w)
that they mmy go back ta their oua p.-ople
carrying vith thern tbe practices and
principles instillid imita them by the mis.
sionaties. Such vark surely cornes home
to us as the pammessors ai this country.
IVe mnust convey to aur Canadian Indis
the unsearchable riches ai Christ."'

"But the Indian vork is only anc side of
aur domestic mission work. Our duty is
aima ta the white settiers in the fmr-avay
districts ai our nev land. T bey are our
brethren in a reai sense. They have
came tram the Mother Land or fain East.
ern Canada. They belong ta our oua
Church. They lave ber services. They
long nov for ber ministrations. WVhat
musc ve do for thern ? W1e umusc seecthat
they are providcd for spiritually until thcy
are able ta provide for theinseives. For
the present ve mnust seecthat tbey are fol.
loved int their distant and ruggcd
homes by the messengers ai the Prince
ai Peace. Pour settlers for many years
have a bard struggle ta live; 1he7 cannaI
mford, ta support missianaries themmeives
-hough rnany of thein do vbat they
cai. We, therefare, under aur more
favoured conditions, sbould supply their
nced.

"'A great debt ai gratitude reits upon
us, brethren, for ai the help and money
that ve ourselves have received frorn
England in the-pamt wben the Churcb in
Eastern Canada vas itseli dependent
upon outaide help. Surely wc cannot re-
pay the debt that ve ave ta others, and
ta the Godl vho put it inta their bearts ta,
give, better than by doing for the neuly-
mettled districts ai Algorna and the West
vbat vas su, nobly donc for us in the
past.

ITbirdiy, vo mnust remember vith deep
tbankfulness that this year has been onc
of the niait important ini aur national bis-
tory. If aur Church is tu fuifil hcr mis-
sion as the.national Churcb-tbe Church

?f Enigland and the Biritish Emipire-uc
in Canada oustrise up and witb renewed
:and greater effort, plant ber firrnl in the
hearts and homes af aur western settlers.
It is in the West that the great centres of
population wiii gtow up. It ia in the
West that the sturdy race af the Angle.'
Canadian will make bis homne. Only a
feu raonths &go we sent out ta flgbt for
the Empire contingents of young mcn
chat might ucil be a country'a ptide.
WVhen we heard of their going forth the
tbougbt surely occurrcd ta more than one
amongit uns ' Vhat bave we donc for tbe
spiritual hctp ai these young mcen in the
past ?' They are nov going possibly tu,
die for us. Many ai tbem are fram the
West. iVhat spiritual assistance have vo
Churchoeen ini Eatern Canada given
thcm ?

de1The spirit of unity, which has dra
the British Empire tagether mn these days,
vili soan manifest jîsehf in British Chnis-
tianity; and when it docs, the Church of
the aid Mother Landtbe Church that fromn
Augustine ta Victoria bas moulded the
mind and character ai Englishmen, the
Church that daily in ber iiîurgy offers the
sme strains of prayer and praise tbrough-
out our vait dominions, vill, we trust,
stand out in ber truc ligbî as the nitural
spiritual home af our race. Let us set,
then, that, by contributing generously tu
its support in the outposts ai our new
country, vo iay founidations for its brad-
er usefuiness in the future."

The Mission Steamship IlCharles
janson.;

One ai the niait important branches
ai the vork carricd an in Diocese of
Likoma, British Central Africu, is the
votk donc by means ai the C/hares fan-
son. This Churcb mhip vrai placcd on
Lake Nyasa ini 1885, aiter an urgent
appeal ta the homne Church, by the Rcv.
W. P. Johnson, in memory of bis friend
and companion. the Rev. C. A. Janton,
who died at Lake Nyau in z882.

Bccween Ngofi, a littie ta the north ai
Likoma, on tbe east coat af Lake Nyan,
and Fort Johnson at its mouth end, a dis-
tatice oi about z5a miles, there are at
least 25 stations regulanly visited and
supcrnmended by Mr. Johnson trom the
Chares Jason. In gainx fitit to a aev
village, Mr. johnston lands, and, acconi.
panied by the baîs crev (who are ait
Chnistians or estechumens), procceds to
morne suitable spot, rnost frequentiy the
*"ade ai a big tree, and r.reaches ta the
people. Often the missianary viii have
ta wait until bis congregation can ho coi-
iccttd fain the fields vhere tbey are
vorking. When they begin ta under.
stand for vbat purpase we conte, sud for
what purpose re do soi conte (for they are
muspiciaus even wben courtcous), the
mcn are invited ta give in their naine as
Ilhearers." It olten happens that tben a
schoal wiii be buiit by the chiei and bis
mca, in vbich case a native teacher and
bis vite vould bo sent ta, cake cbarg.
The "hearerII "viii o regululy insauuctcd
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for a year Iby thse resicent native teacher,
and by %Ir. Johnson whcnevcr the steamer
cornes in on its periodical visits. Then,
if satisfactory, they may lie made catc-
chumens, and anather year oi probation
and instruclion follows. Shauld they
stili go farward they wiii bc set apart,
proably just befare Lent, to bc specially
and finaliy prepared for baptisin at
Easter. by daily instruction in ail the
points of the Creed. At many stations
nov thete arc Chrtstiasis af same years'
standiing, and they resemble, in a mea.
sure, a district church warlced by native
curates. the vicar being the Rev. W. P.
Johnson, the vicaragc the Chares Jan.
son.

The Charles Jatison burns woad only;
this is cut and stacked for us by the
friendly natives at the different stations.
It is bought witb calico or sait. Two
breakfast cups full af the raugh sait af
of the country would fill the ship's dinghy
vith wood and drive the Charlesjanson
for tva hauts. Tlhe crew consists ai tcn
men, a cook aud tera cabin boys. Their
vages, paid in cloth, amoat ta twenty-
twa fatnoms a veek. The steamer runs
on au average tvelve haurs a day, travel.
ling tventy.eight miles and stopping each
day at about seven stations. This con
stant work, carried on ainîost unccasingly
for eleven yeats, has worn lier aut in
parts. ?Mboreover, she is unequal ta the
work in all its latest developments;- sa
anothe rand larger ship vas sent out fr
England at the end of i Sqq.

The Famiine in India.

From The Mission .ffe1d, the interesting
mnonthly mag:dine af the S.P.G., we cltp
thc following: "Farnine in India offers a
terrible probiem. For us it offers a chance
of doing absolutc good, whilc the indirect
effccts may be expeczed ta prove of in.
estimable value. In the districts of the
Missions the money sent out by the Sa-
ciety is spent without risk of vaste under
the superintendence of English mission-
aries. WNere it nat for such help many
native Christians wrould succumb. The
help is, hovever, not distributcd on the
system ai discriniinating between Chris.
tians and athers as its recipicots. The
missionaries shrink as anc rian from ]et.
ting any natives of India be tempted ta
contemplate for ant moment making a
change ins their religion for any temporal
adrantage. Against such a thing as that
the mosi anxious watchiulness guatds.

t'The missionaqy gain is not less but
more real because thc distribution is i'ni-
partial. Without one word of comment-
ary the natives can appteciate such a
preaching of the gospel as consists of
action. That people in E'ngland should
scnd usoncy to the taissionarics ini India
ta keep the natives from s*arring ta dcath
excites curiasity. That the Govcrn.aicnt
shov.ld help them thcy may think a mat-
ter of public poltcy, and at Icait ils ex
penditure is flot from privaic gifts. Even
the magnificent furds raised by conîribu
tions in England, being administered by

the Gavernment, hardly scern ta the
natives Ia escape the sanie officiaI char-
acter.

IlTo sec clearly that people in Ersgland
have given rnaney, sirnply because they
arc Christians, in order ta save the lives
ai peopIe in India, prompts searchings of
beaut.

IlAmong the dioceses vhich appear at
the present time ta be mast affectcd by
the famine are Lucknaw, B3ombay, and
Chhaîa Nap-pur. It is ta these threc that
tht Society is for the present transmitting
aid."'
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NEW ZL&LUST".TED

Catalogue and Price List
of t7nleaveand Altar Bread uned ln the

HOLY COMMXUNION
Our Catalogue will b. mailed on recelpt of live cents.

Prelsared by

The Weisshaupt Co., as Erie. Pa.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ 1

t CASAVANT BROTHERS

CHUIRCH ORGAN
Sr. Hwtcnm.zi 13UILDEES

P.Q.

MoefI Electric Organs a spea.-
Bly osldcu of lise orans in:
NoeDame Chorcis <(ameu orna an

Canda)St.GeogesCbocbed. Mdontrentand Ottawa;
Chrst issrci Cahedal.montueal <reconstruction);

Fjrst >dethbdist Cherche$ Loo0on sud "-me,. Ont.'. St.
Paul. N'lootmca). etc.. et-.

Mention Tatit At..osa NtissiobtARv Ntws

lt=asdt"cnt Ligii Witirtg. Medical Baitesics Repaired

1). IL SMITH
ELECTRIOI BELLS, TELEPIION ES,

SPEAKINO TUBES,
BUROLAR ALARMB AND ANNUNCIATORS.

AIL"Oltutka rAaN4rrLY KXCCUTio

211 CiIURCIl Sr. - - TORON<TO.

C. IL ]BYTOI>I & CO.
Boottbinners

floolbndl. cf Zverv Otctciption.
Special attention ci.en Io biang Cieti mu$4"c.

S.oir lioia IÀ'nry lkl etc.
Cold Lcttcr.ng en Pcket lioolci. tic.
42 Church SI., Toronto

Re J. STANLEY
(Deoea9o)

Phlc, 9X. 462 Yonge St.,
booc4lAa.TORONTO, ONT.

Firs. BRONSON

.352 VONGE ST.. ::TORONTO

HOUCIS RESTAURANT
193'4 Yonge St, Toronto

Spedal Dicing Ro=m for Ladies.
Fou Courts Mciii 20e.

ine argnsd bceVippcd modeste rate restaurant

LÂUNDIRY
TELr.EPHWONE 12U0.

White Swan
BAKING POWDER

MaItes Wbiîeu. ligteut acd Sucr:tte Biscuits and

SM1TII &t 'ICO>I Toronto.

GEORGE BROWN
PAINTER
ancl
DECORATOR

Il M&DaI. Grove Avtnue, PARKOALE

XW Oves b cssw Expeiet in thse M\Irbtt Courntry.
CHURCHEII A SPECIALTr

L, IL GwO«JàýlRRII
Merchant Tailor

Si ORRAEDu STREET ZAI?, yTOOSO

Union label put on all galnents

B. PEÂIRSÂL
Wanrafaeturlng Jewiller

17 KCING ST. WE-Sr. * ?ORONTO
Olainond fftter and Ring Maker

)ls al uce Io o<d<t.
Oa.n jxwexuy msade 0,cr in %te lattai desigu

GOLOr PLAT&X*(.
.$a!ildacti.u (.aaafeed.

XeaIy rited

1000 Tickets or d"gers
fer 75 Cte.

IF. 13. 13ARAILD
77 Queea Stret EAurt, Toronto-

Samples on apeictuGn.

j _______________________________________

FROM MAKER TO W"ARER
ites Bruand" CIothing and Foumibbini Goods for

men and tboys--ceaJy-màdt. -Fros. mat "-has
os.-we'r tê uJesait u1110»-I tg wtalek -- that's y,»
-no maddleum in the tmrAtioo-buildrng business
on a bijgb quality standard.

Von, monty back if you want ii.

E. B3oisseau & Co.
Temperano. and Yonge

Bicycle Repairing
in "Il bt hss puo liy attended t0
lit usoderaehares.

O)LD WIIEELS
taken as part payaient for new.

If new wheels aie purehaaed
through the underalgned tise parts

will bc thnrasrgbsy eicaminci and geaar-
anted ftee nf charte.

Tue WheeI Mf OUJR OWN Manufacture bat
tome novtlto. C.,LL ud EXAMIINE.

WALKER BROTH4ERS
$oàActNirnT

4j ~a. < ent
Nctioz Tita Ai GMA .,soavXsc

SENSi
KILLS 1i~-.

Rtoaehes. Ed-Biise. Rats and Iee. Infaltmhr
semedy. No dAtcer an UiraZ. Ne uiemb. No su*Il.

,)TUu isss. and Common Sense ute CO.. 3S1 Qurni
Stu. Torgor.o

WE XUM<'P A SSPECIALTY
OFt OVNI

Health Brown
B read

.%anufacturcd front pure who1c'%%heat Flotar.

ne-Tait-Bredin Collsa"
74-1 and 746 YOnge St

Telepluono 3133

Wm. H. Acheson
MERCHANT TAILOR

"I1 Col e sU..v. - - TORONIO
De1iles first.clms DeManient eustem. bicbhe i
efld.nt or soeurlnt fronst bffl acslricc flest.elasa

( me ts. WIhewl bot cati and examnsneu fiue
aurten iesouable goods. Ckb"~ bc -r al "e

:p, in thse lats styles u sa- la th m..zkam ianud

td16woekmnashp. tu.at-, ur omber.

Jnos Kayljlson& Goo
Carpets, Oil Clo'ths,

Linoleums, Curtains,
Draperies,

Fine Furniture, Etc.
Ohurch CairPet a zPm1afty

36 &38 NEGSsT Tor'onto

i -
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Phione

Reifrew'S 1240
]Ladies' Straw
Sailor Hats

AT CLOSE PRICES

H3OLT, RENFREW & Co.,
8 lKI11 Street Zuat. TORtONTO.

35, & 3' flade Street. QUEIvO.

I\EMORIALe

5TAINEDGCLASS
R~VAVLAN O CG

E sTA5- 50-YP~s TO RO N T0I

CROWN ANiD BRIDGE WORK;

DR. A. J. EDWARDS
S Gradoa:e of 1'h'ladelpbsa Dental College

DES<T1ST
1ADELAIDE ST. WEST . IOROINT(o

............. LI

21 BLOOR ST. WEST - TORONTO

GRADUATE OF TORON<TO TIT 3698

THE

TORONTO JELIYand IIBGALA MF. CO
198 Bay Street Roam 3

IEADQUARTERS for

BOYS' BRISADE DUIFITS AND FLAOS
B3oy*s Brigade Cape. Belle and Stns a spec:alîy.

E. C Morrison, Manager.

Vlo Cuclutiy- Estlmatd

J. A. NESBITT,

REAL ESTATE& INVESTMENTS
Ofiko:- 9 .&î1eInicI Street Enst

lOue rýZ2%e2 Toronto

H. DIXON
<keahîtered Attorney. Noa. 1-mi>

PATENT SOLICITOR
Mecsaticad and Electrical Ecvcrsrs.

D)arrbtmaa. fI;Ie Priais and >linimr

Cud Paloafll..' Dr aia aýZn.

124 Victorla St, TORONTO

AIL 6099 HOUSEKEEPERS

Ste %baat thitj clotiss arc wistej Villa

EZE WASHING COMPOUND

iiitatracts thise lin rthout raibiar. and it lenxated
po4uivdy barmieus go eilber bauds or

Ait Groc'orss ic unir 3Oc »ncaesu~

E. J. ROWLEY
11](OTOGRAIqIE

Iait'Clats, Woric. Satisfaction Guarantced
435 Spadina Av., 1 D>ongs Southt College Si., T1oroto.

C. Il. Actoon Bond Sàndf ýrd Fleming Smit:h

BOND & SMITH
A RCHITýEGTS

Te:nîibe Iiaildturg, Toronto.
TIlîbotie 1973

DRIFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND CHECKS ISSUBO
R. M. MELVIL.LE

The Toronto General Steamship
Agency

Cor. Torontoand Adegalde Sta.Phone 2010 Upp Central I'.s:office ToRor'To
Local Steamsih and Tourit Ticket% isvued
to allears of 0h c Votid via Canadian, New

York au Londo nSieamip I.ines.

Paterson 1Rtclie&Sweeny
BarrUttr,. SolIclgors, Potsrle% P'ublic

54 .ATERtSON. Q.c. rlGtCR Ls%'tt45 P. K. ",TC,,,,Telrphont 8001. OFFIES : 312 TF14PLC ULON
TORONTO

SPRATT& ROLPH
Architects

nsuac ofç.Crnmerce TORONTO
Tolephnne 8351

T PERKINS
]PHOTO is noted for
STUDIO oil wolk.

114
TVonte Street Toronito

THE PATENT EXCHANGE AND INVESIMENT CO.
J1. ARTHUR MACMURTRY,

manager.
Solicitors, Nezotiato's and Ps'omotest of Canadien and

Forciras Parents.
Cor. Qacr and Victoria Sts., Toronto, Ont., Canada

Establisbcd for adî'ancinz Indattriai Entcrprise and
Pnactdca Ins'erions..

"7kemoney.- ssva a wrell.lcnown writ:."* bas been
and ai""y can bc made out of patentrd inventions tisai
by any otiter invýeslmeal ur o«ipztito.'

Prof. R. S. J. DeNiord
EXPERiT CONSUL5WIG A14D

- RACTISIRG MAbSEUR

Thse be.t reulti gusrsn:ted in ail Neurolic.
.. dcntal, Orshopedir. antd athser catie cc wbids bis
sysitem is 2pplicable. Trea:uents arranger! for b>'
appwirtmeaî only. Adage"s

Pbone 4613 394 Huron St., Toronto

F. H. SEFTON, LADS.
1DENTISTr

Roomn G.. Confederation Mife Building
YonRe and Richmondi Stu. TORONTO

MRS. MAHAFFY
522 Quecn St., West. TORONTO.

Childîen's flhparlment
lu =au c=epkeie w,:bs &Il %bce nae: dejgns (tot

liiar Yuk
CHILDRENWS BONMETS, RATS. COATS

We vri] bc pleased Io hav~e yen tsih out sort.
1.euer Ordus paamply aittnded ta.

THI1N Kr->
The Gt±nuinc Dr. Williams' Pink I'ilî..
only 28e ai

LITTLE'S DRUG STORE
72 Spadina Ave. - - Toronto

Otîser Patent*s just as iow. Send for jitice list

THE

"LITTLE BLIOK" TYPE WRITER
Tii is a progrressive &go. and even pitrvatte
persOns who have tours writing to do ,isould avali
themnselvcs of the .mprovtmenta in iunventîin ta
Save uiteucivey frain wrltor's cramp, and ta cite
outward neatness or exgsresshin and visiblie
finish to, chetr intellectrial proiaction%. Tbey cati
do tut, an act appfoprtate and adequate atanner in

aln it an modern tangoage wsll the &id of the
Litl t" lot

Cadi. examinan d test t: for yourstlves ai

CREELMAN enOS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15 Adelaide St. Fait -. TORONTO

biention tht ALro.Ot ?,111<tNAatY NKwet.

"CIvn j«ab3r," MxssVEALS' SCHOOL
COR. spAOiNiA AVr. & moRttis ai.. TORONTO.

Pto'as rgxpAglu0 rst Uxrvaaismms

ESTABLISHEI.> :884. TELEPHONS zz37.

Copeland & Fairbairn
House and U.nd Agents

14 Adeiaide Street East, . TORO NTO
MONET TO LEND

A CaiIst Bardingt and Dey Scitool for Girls. For
bpl IRS. GEO. 1>ICKSON, Principal

Cor. ilocar Si. and Soadins Ave., -. xsato

mugh-C1assDntsr

A. Va OASHMAN, LASD.
SURGEON VENTX8T

Ollict: Cor. vonge arnd T rn
Sc. josephs Sm T ro to

tise strcoges: tom af cocentrat.d naoui"sta tere de
vue (r u- ener i tseborai cuscrtonCertain-'

dsiutmi, Dvupep..a Uteocbts,. and ail aeyaus tranisies
5tsanuacîazed by the

RYGIENE KOLK COUPANT.
84 Clworch St., TOROUTO


